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The Uniilersity of Oregon is a n  eqzial 
opportzinity, a f i rn~at i i le  action insti tut ion 

c o m ~ i t t e d  to c~iltziral diversity 
and compliance w i th  the 

Americans i ~ i t l l  Disabilities Ac t .  
This  nziblicatioiz id1  be malie mailable i n  

nyone -v\ ho has spent time m A Eugene knon~s ~ r h a t  a remarkable 
arts scene is here a c i t ~  of 120,000 sup- 
ports a symphoi~j orchestra, a chamber 
orchestra, an opera company, a ballet 
company several modern dance compa- 
nles and theater troupes, cholrs, art gal- 
lenes, and two maior summer festn als 

I 

of music, 111 addltlon to more than 200 
annual concerts at the School of Vuslc 

The communlt~ and the unll erslty 
are interdependent, as I was reminded 
xvhile sitting at the Eugene Opera pro- 
duction of Dze Fledermaus on New Year's 
Eve. My companion, w7ho had spent 
years going to the San Francisco Opera, 
remarked how7 extraordinary it was that 
such a high-quality production could be 
seen in Eugene. I had to agree, of course, 
the more so since prominent in the cast 
were two of our current graduate stu- 
dents; another graduate student was the 
choir master, and the chorus and orches- 
tra were laced with graduates, alumni, 
faculty and e\.en undergraduates-and 
all this conducted by Francis Graffeo, 
who is also the UO Opera Ensemble 
director! This presence of UO students 
and faculty can be seen in varying pro- 
portions in each of the other performing 
arts organizations. In other words, the 
community and the School of Music and 
Department of Dance are inextricably 
linked, and it is one of the strengths of 

tioned by both the community organiza- 
tion and our faculty; they all are en- 
gaged in full-time course work at the 
School of Music. 

Aside from these two formal ar- 
rangements, informal and occasional 
ones abound: several of our graduate 
student composers have written the 
operas that middle-school students 
produced as part of Eugene Opera's 
"Operatunit? program; the dance 
department's Dance Africa troupe regu- 
larly tours the schools of the area; and 
our performing students entertain at 
numerous weddings, parties, and even 
the Saturday Market; our graduate 
students, as well as community teachers 
and faculty members, teach in the Com- 
munity Music Institute, an extension 
program for students from age three 
through adult, modeling the very best in 

our program that bve provide students private and class music instruction. 
communitv experiences in both formal 1 The benefits of universitv and com- . A 

and informal n7ays. 
It is worth mentioning tn7o of these: 

the graduate fellowships for string play- 
ers with the Eugene Symphony, and the 
graduate fellowship for an opera stu- 
dent to sing with the Eugene Opera-a 
position held this past year and a half by 
Bereniece Jones of New York (pictured 
on the cover in her Flederinaiis role of 
Adele). We are immensely grateful to the 
Eugene Symphony and the Eugene Op- 
era for these cooperative arrangements 
-and we suspect they are grateful to us, 
as well, for helping them recruit some 
remarkable young talent. Any student 
accepted to these programs is audi- 

munity interaction are clearly two-way: 
our students get real, hands-on profes- 
sional and community experience while 
still in school-something which even 
most conservatories can't offer-and the 
community gets an ever-renem ing sup- 
ply of eager young talent, some of whom 
go on to bigger places, but many of 
whom stay to become a valued part of 
the remarkable arts fabric of Eugene. 
Yes, Eugene is an extraordinary place for 
the arts-and one reason is because we 
are here and contributing! 



the mair elous music 111 oui acousticallv 
superb hall and the elegant ambiance of 
tasteful fuinishings and corntoitable 
seats " 

The ne\i seats and iestoration T\ eie 
ache\ ed b j  a partnership T\  ith the uni- 

ers i t~,  the School of \lusic, and the seat 
sponsorships of alumni, local pationi, 
faculh, and other friends of the School of 
Music Each of the 340 main floor seats 
1% as sponsored at S300, and each has an 
inset plaque on the armrest, acknon 1- 
edging the don01 or someone the donor 
has chosen to honor 

M a w  names on these plaques are 
memorial tributes to former music fac- 
ulty ~ 7 h o  contributed to the history of 
Beall Hall Robert Vagner, Ira Lee, Ed 
Kammerer, Robert Trotter, Ed Cykler, 
Rex  under^ ood, John Stehn, Homer 

PafroizsJlock to check oiif the ?zeiL7 seats I H  Bed l  Hall a i ~ d  iiispecf the dedrciltroiz plaque's Keller, George Hopkins, and Francis 

Music  School zvelcomes nezv seats and refilrbished lobby 

A refurbished and glorious Beall lobby, new sofas and light fixtures. 
Concert Hall greeted students and Anne Dhu McLucas, dean of the 

faculty fall term, the result of last year's ' music school, led the dedication cer- 
ambitious and wonderfully successful emonies, which featured introductioi~s 
campaign to replace the deteriorating of several key supporters of the music 
seats. A special ceremony was held on school, including Peter Bergquist and 
October 19 to officially dedicate the seats Doug Orme, co-chairs of the Beall Hall 
and lobby improvements, and also to Seat Campaign, and Janet Stewart, who 
commemorate the open- 
ing of the 30th season of 
the Chamber Music 
Series. 

More than 150 do- 
nors and special guests 
attended the dedication 
ceremony Refreshments 
Tvere served in Room 
186 of the music school, 
where some special 
photos and memorabilia 
xvere on display. The 
dedication and ribbon- 
cutting n7ere then held 

successf~~lly rial-igated 
the many procedural 
minefields with con- 
tractors and university 
officials. 

"This celebration 
proves what collabora- 
tion between the uni- 
versity and the com- 
munity can achieve," 
said Dean McLucas. 
"What seemed an 
impossible hurdle a 
year ago has noTv 
come to fruition, and 

in the "ne~v" lobbv of nze CaSf-il.oil deiilijjilg is si,llilai to Tve are all the benefi- 
Beall Hall, ~vhere ;he t ,  , 9 ,  ciaries of the generos- 
drab all-beige look of itv of the communitv 

Bittner. A number of local arts organiza- 
tions sponsored seats as well, including 
the Eugene Symphonic Band, the Very 
Little Theatre, the Women's Choral Soci- 
ety, the Oregon T~lba Association, the 
UO Department of Dance, the Hult Cen- 
ter Box Office, and the Roosevelt Middle 
School Choir. 

A printed copy of all the seat spon- 
sors and their honorees Lvas distributed 
to those at the reception, and has been 
sent to those ~ v h o  sponsored seats but 
were unable to attend. O 

the past s e ~  era1 decades has been re- and the hard \< ork'of the School ot hlu- 
placed b\ an elegant foul-color paint sic and Bach Feitir a1 staff members, 
scheme that highlights the 1920s archi- 11 110 brought this all together" - - - 
tectural detail Other improvements "1Ve n o ~ v  ha\ e a lo\ el! mairiage of Doliglai Oi  iize ~ l i f 5  the cci ciiloil~al i 117b017 fo 
include neli carpeting in the hall and aesthetics," added Janet Ski% art, "TI it11 off icwlly o p i r  the ize~u Ben11 Hall 
-- - -- - - - -- -- - - - 

he Beall Hall dedication ceremonies 
on October 19 took place immedi- 

ately prior to a concert by the Raphael 
Ensemble, the inaugural program of the 
Chamber Music Series' 30th season. 
Dean McLucas, CMS Board President 
Greg Schultz, and CMS Director Janet 
Sten~art each shared congratulatory 
remarks ~vi th  the guests. 

Steve Stone, who managed the se- 
ries for 17 years prior to his retirement, 
gave a lively summary of the series' 
history, including some entertaining 
anecdotes about various incidents and 
performers. (Steve's reflections are re- 
printed on page 8.) 

One of Eugene-Springfield's major 
cultural attractions since 1968, CMS has 
brought more than 190 of the world's 
finest chamber music ensembles to Beall 
Concert Hall, including such stellar 
groups as the Tokyo, Guameri, Juilliard, 
Cleveland, Emerson, and Bartok String 

Quartets, the Beaux Arts Trio, and many 
other acclaimed ensembles. 

The only series in the area \vhich 
devotes itself entirely to chamber music 

S feve  S fone  shares some inemones of CMS 
nt t l ~  30tli Ai~~zizlersary receptzoiz. 

performed by internationally-known 
artists, CMS ~ v a s  begun in 1968 by 
former UO professor Edmund Cykler, a 
life-long champion of chamber music, 
xvho felt that the series n~ould fill a long- 
felt cultural need in our community 

As Stone said in his remarks, "From 
1967 until his death in 1988, Cykler \vas 
the driving force-organizing the series, 
contacting artists, and above all, contact- 
ing prospective audience members. He 
was a man of very strong con\-ictions 
and high principles. If subscribers 
dropped out for ~vhatever reason, they 
xvould be sure to hear from Ed, tvho 
would demand to know the reason. So 
this series is his legacy." O 

s announced last fall, the School of Tentative of Events: A Music is producing a commemo- -May 16 - 

ratire this spring in honor of the 10-1:00 pm: Alumni Band Rehearsal 

late Robert Vagner. 3-430 pin: Oregon Wind Ensemble & 

Planning is in the final stages, with Eugene Band concert 
registration forms and an informational ':15 pm: 

letter to go out in early March. The t~vo-  ' 7:00 pm: Banquet (cost per person TBA) 

day celebration n~ill  include a Saturday - May 17 - 

afternoon performance by the Oregon ' 12-2:15 pm: Alumni Bal1d rehearsal 

Wind Ensemble and Eugene Symphonic ' 3-4:00 pm: *lurnni concert 
Band-two ensembles ~7l1ose histories 
are deeply intert~vined with Vagner's Both concerts will be held in Beall 

tenure at the School of Music. There Tvill Concert great o~~ortunit!. to see 

also be a Saturdav morning rehearsal the lle'e seats and lobby! - 
and Sunday afternoon performance by a , 
T'agner Alumnl Band Ensemble, and a 
special Saturdaq ex ening banquet hon- 
oring Vagner and 111s legacj 

Nearl~ 50 alumni filled out the form 
in the last Ledge? Lr11e5, or sent an E-mail 
to band secretarq Dana Martm to ex- 
press interest in the el ent If \ ou har e 
not I et let us knon of 4 our desire to be a 
part of the actir itles that ii eekend, 
please let us hear from ou, so TI e can 
send materials to as many alumni and 
friends as possible. 

If you know of others rvho should 
be notified, please fill out the form be- 
low and send to: 

Dana Martin 
Band Administrative Coordinator 
School of Music 
1225 University of Oregon 
Eugene OR 97103-1225 
(541) 336-2138 

E-mail: dgmartin@oregon.uoregon.edu 

Vagner Ban 
Name 

Maiden name 

Instrument(s) played in Vagner bands: 

Home phone 

Work phone 

Years attended LO 

Years in T7agner's groups 

Your Occupation 



in the afternoon Disco1-ery Series. 
Other major concerts include: 

Kahane conducting a night of great 
opera arias to celebrate Rilling's birth- 
day and featuring the Festival's I-ocal 

A concert by early-music 1 ocal Schedule of events: Graduate students Daun Hayes, Holly 
ensembie Tapesti) at111 be one of Monday, March 2: 

the highlights of a x\ eek-long conference Kej note lecture on the music of 
111 March celebrating the 900th blrthday Hildegard von Bingen by Margot Fassler 
of me die^ a1 compose1 Hlldegard x on of the Yale Inst~tute of Sacred MUSIC. 
Bingen (1098-1179) Tuesday, March 3: 

X Benedictine a\ ho became &+ Mastei class featuring Tapestrx 

McCarren, Martin Tobias, and Angelo 
Dias xvere soloists 111 Handel's Mc>ai[7il 
for the Florence Performing Arts Center 

solo~sts (June 28) 
0 Barltone soloist Thomas Quasthoff in 
rec~tal (July 8) Genaro Mendez, a doctoral 1 o m  candl- 

date stud1 ing xvith M~lagro Vargas, sapg 
the role of Tam~no 111 Mozart's The 'dligzc 
Flute xvith Ue\ ada Opera 

Penderecki conducting Beethox-en's 
erformances of pivotal 1%-orks from 
the choral-orchestral repertoire, txvo 

- 
7 th  S!/iirpiiony and his o ~ v n  Si~zJoi~iettn.for 
Stviizgs and Flzife Coilcerto, Jean Claude 
Gerard, soloist (July 5) 

Quartetto Gelato, a versatile and 
virtuosic ensemble xvho sold out their 
1995 Festi1.d concert (June 27) 

The "Intimate Evenings" series, with 
chamber music from twin pianists Irina 
and Julia Elkina, organist Boris Kleinel; 
and the Penderecki String Quartet. 

In all, the Festival will present 50 
events, including free performances, 
children's concerts, social and recre- 
ational events, free lectures and talks, 
the annual master class in conducting, 
and a composers symposium. 

Tickets go on sale March 12, 1998, 
and range in price from 515-538 for ma- 
jor concerts and S8-$12 for lecture con- 
certs. Children, seniors, students, and 
contributors qualify for various ticket 
discounts. 

For a brochure or more information, 
call the Oregon Bacl~ Festival office, 
(541) 346-5666, or check the Festival's 
~vebsite, http: / /bachfest.uoregon.edu @ 

Abbess of Rupertsberg, 
Hildegard von Binge11 
is known for her diplo- 
matic activities in reli- 
gious and political 
circles, her musical 
compositions, her 
poetry and other avrit- 
ings, which dealt xvith 
both religious and 
secular topics-in- 
cluding science and 
medicine. She was 

- A ,  

3 UO music students. 
Wednesday, March 4: 

Concert by Tapes- 
try, performing music 
bv Hildegard and 
Rbbert Kyr from their 
recently-released CD. 
Pre-concert lecttlre by 
Susan Boynton. 
Thursday, March 5: 

A colloquium 
titled "Hildegard of 
Binge11 and Women's 

birthday celebrations, and a avorld pre- 
miere from a living legend are the focal 
points of the 1998 Oregon Bach Festil al. 
Helmut11 Rilling, the Festival's first and 
only artistic director, returns for his 29th 
season under the theme "Milestones," 
set for June 26-July 11. 

Capping the event July 11 is the 

David Howell, a doctoral student, and 
Bereniece Jones, a master's student, had 
prominent roles in Eugene Opera's pro- 
duction of Dle Fleder17ia11s. 

Senior trombonist John McDonald M-on 
a position in the Disneyland band at 
Anaheim through a national audition. 
He is a student of Jeff Williams. 4 

~vorld p imiere  of Missn  by Krzysztof 
Penderecki, the Polish composer ~ v h o  
has been at the forefront of contempo- 
rary music for nearly 40 years. ~Missa,  
Penderecki's setting of the liturgical 
mass, is a joint commission of the Festi- 
val and the Internationale Bachakademie 
in Stuttgart. Missil was commissioned to 
honor the 65th birthdays of Rilling and 
Penderecki, friends, aiid frequent col- 
laborators. 

Rilling conducts the work, rvhich is 
being written for a chorus of 75, orches- 
tra of 70, a brass ensemble, and five 

ACH FESTIVAL 

The Oregon Bach Festival has re- 
leased its new CD recording of Handel's 
Messiah.  The CD is the Festival's seventh 
produced and distributed on the 
Stuttgart-based Hanssler Classic label. 

Recorded at the conclusion of the 
1997 Festival, the CD features Helmuth 
Rilling conducting soloists Sibylla 
Rubens, Ingeborg Danz, and Thomas 
Quasthoff of Germany and American 
James Taylor, along with the Festival's 
orchestra and cl~orus. 

Unlike Rilling's previous CD of 
Messiah, performed by his German en- 
sembles, the Oregon Bach Festival's 
1-ersion uses the original English texts. 

In his reviexv of the Festival concert 
that preceded the recording, critic 
Michael Souther xvrote "the performance 
of the choir throughout 1vas the high- 
light of the evening; stunning in pon-er, 
gorgeous in yoice, the)- reyealed the 
grandeur of Handel's art." 

hzlessini~ is a\-ailable exclusive1~- 
through the Festival's Bach Boutique. 
Hanssler Classic ~vill distribute the CD 
international1~- later in 1998. The txvo- 
disc set sells for 530. For orders, call 

consulted by persons 
in all walks of life, including popes, 
emperors, kings, and archbishops. 

The ex ents are variously co-spon- 
sored by the School of Music, the Oregon 
Humanities Center, the College of Arts 
and Sciences, the Center for Women in 
Society and the UO Medieval Studies 
Program. 

Spiritual Traditions." 
Subjects will include Hildegard's music 
and ~vritings, as well as illustrations of 
her nrorks. Speakers will include GO 
faculty students, scholars from other 
institutions, and Tapestry 

For more information, contact Su- 
san Boynton at 346-3748 or E-mail at 
boynton@oregon.uoregon.edu 4 

Krzysztof  Penderecki 

versary of the Munster Cathedral; the 
Pollsh Reqzizein, inspired by the Polish 
Catholic leader Cardinal Wyszynski and 
those who died in the wake of the Soli- 
darity uprisings; the Te Deuin,  dedicated 

ocal solo~sts A CD recordmg of Mzsin  to Pope John Paul 11; and Thiellody for the 
m 111 be made in Eugene by Hanssler V~ctzrns  o f H i r o i h m n ,  the darmg 1959 
Ciass~c records follox~ng the premiere n orL that fnst t h s t  l'endereck: into 

1 9 9 8  O R E G O N  B A C H  F E S T I V A L ,  J U N E  2 6  - J U L Y  1 1  

This 1~111 be Penderecki's fourth prominence 
appearance at the Oregon Bach Fest~r al To illustlate the "Mdestones" theme, 
As composer-111-residence, he xvill par- Rillmg has selected ke\ xvorks from the 
tmpate in xvorkshops, master classes, 
and lecture-concei ts 

Penderecki's career has been marked 
b j  commissions for momentous occa- 
slons On Januar! 9,1997, The Sereiz Gntei  
o f j e i  ~ s i d e n l  xvas yrernlered 111 Israel, 

- 
choral-orcl~estral canon The Festival 
opens avith Bach's Mrm 1 1 1  B 1\11iioi, the 
composer's most famous choral work 
Bach's demanding Goldberg Val i ~ ~ f i o i z s  
xvill be pertormed on piano by Jeffrey 
Kahane A \/lorart nlght lncludes the 

cotnmlssioned b\ the C i t ~  of Jerusalem 
to commemorate the 3000th annlr ersary 
of the ascend'anc~ of King Dax id to the 
throne His major n orks include the S t  
Luke Pns5ic~il xvrltten for the 700th anni- 

- 

R e q u m z ,  mcomplete 11 hen Mozart d~ed ,  
and glor~tied m Peter Shaffer's pla) and 
inor ie Aiiiadez~s Ha1 dn's Clei~tmiz \\ 111 be 
performed for the fiist time at the Festl- 
I a1 In a tour-pait, lecture-concert format 

N a n c ~  Blake at (3-11) 316-5666 or tau 346- 
3669. Addltlonal il-iformation is on-lme 



Bardsley's resident) xvas made 
possible largelv bv the UO Creativity 

D 
AT.vard, estavblishe'd by Virgil and 

. 

e Depart Caroline creative interaction Boekelheide behueen to foster students high-lei el 

T he Department of Dance avill host 
the annual conference of the Society 

of Dance History Scholars on June 18-21, 
1998. Department Chair Jenifer Craig, a 
member of the Board of Directors, is in 
charge of local arrangements for this 
prestigious event. Marian Smith, a 
member of the editorial board, is the 
program chair. 

SDHS includes an international 
membership of dance scholars, many of 
whom will present their latest research 
for the conferees. Dance alumni are 
encouraged to attend part or all of the 
conference (day rates will be available). 

Brochures ~ r i t h  conference high- 
lights will be completed by March, and 
the full program will be on the UO 
School o f  Music website in May 
(http:/ /musicl.uoregon.edu). If you 
have questions, call the Dance Depart- 
ment at (541) 336-3386. 

Other news from the Dance Dept.: 
Dance Africa, under the artistic direc- 

tion of Rita Honka and music direction 
of Charles Doggett, kicked off its 1997- 

J 

Concert Series at Beall Hall. The com- 
pany of eighteen dancers and musicians 
will tour sixteen schools in the Eugene- 
Springfield area this spring. 

The Dance Department's Winter 
Dance Concert, February 27-28, ~vill  be 
produced bv students learning the art of 
production under Associate ~Iofessor 
Jenifer Craig. The program will contain a 
couple of selections of special note: the 
premiere of a duet for 110 students by 
new faculty member Les Watanabe, 
titled Wllispers, Rain,  Slmkuimchi, Taiko, 
W i n d ,  Poem-Dialope  i~1itl1 J a p a ~ ,  with 
an original score by Associate Professor 
Jeffrey Stolet; the program will also 
feature UO students in a reconstruction 
of Isadora Duncan's 1907 choreographic 
treatment of Beethoven's 7th Symphony 
Kay Bardsley, the protegee of one of 
Duncan's adopted daughters, was in 
residency for five weeks during fall and 
winter terms, sharing her personal 
inheritance of the Duncan legacy in 
several classes as well as in extended 
rehearsals xvith the fourteen dancers 

and stellar dancers, musicians, and 
chemists. Professor Boekelheide tvill 
present the 1998 a~vard to Bardsley 
opening night of the nTinter Concert. 

Les Watanabe has joined the faculty as 
a one-year visiting assistant professor. 
\llJatanabe has performed as a soloist in 
the Los Angeles-based dance companies 
of Donald McKayle and Burch Mann 
Folk Ballet, the Kew York companies of 
Lar 
Lubovich, 
Joyce Trisler, 
Sachiyo Ito 
Japanese 
Dance Com- 
pany and 
Alvin Ailey 
Repertory 
Ensemble, 
and with 
Peter Goss 
and Molly 
Mallov in 
France. He has performed in musical 
theatre, television, and on Broadavay 
His teaching and choreographic career 
spans t~venty years, including residen- 
cies at universities and academies na- 

1998 season by opening the Children's chosen to perform the ~vork. tionally and throughout Europe. At the 
-- - , UO, Watanabe teaches dance and folk 

culture, modern and jazz technique, 
ballet, and composition. 

On December 9, the Eugene-based 
Arts Umbrella recognized the Depart- 
ment of Dance for its collaboration ~vi th  
the organization's performing arts 
school. Associate Professor Steven 
Chatfield, a member of the Arts Urn- 
brella board, helped develop the 
school's dance curriculum and an ap- 
prenticeship program that allou-s uni- 
1-ersity dance majors to teach creative 
dance to children. Adjunct instructor of 
dance Ruth Heller lvas recently elected 
to the Arts Umbrella Board. Arts Urn- 
brella go-\,ern5 the Eugene Youth Sj.m- 
phony Association and the Community 
Performing Arts School, offering educa- 
tional and performance opportunities in 
music, dance, and theater for students of 

S I ~ e r r i ~  Boi.l"s Modi~rii  Driizce c l m .  all backgrounds. 6 
~ - -- ~ p - ~  

e 

1 broadcasts of music composed at the L-0 
computer music center. Radio FMO 1~111 

UO Computer Mzisic Center Shows Muscle mzd limgimtion 

s you pass through the halls of the A music school, the sounds of sing- 
ers, trumpets, pianos, and violins are a 
quick reminder of the intensity and 
talent of student musicians at xvork. But 
another group of music majors, clustered 
in three studios, has been quietly mak- 
ing xiraves in a cutting-edge sector of the 
field. 

Future Music Oregon (FMO), the 
Computer Music Center at the Cniver- 
sity of Oregon, is dedicated to the inno- 
vative use of computers and other recent 
technologies to create unique and ex- 

their work presented at prestigious 
national and international computer 
music events. A few recent examples: 
0 Seth Monger, T m e f o r  Bnllooiz, Interna- 
tional Computer Music Assn. Con- 
ference, Hong Kong, 1996; Society for 
the Electro-Acoustic Music in the United 
States, National Conference, 1997. 

David P. Johnson, Blue Bliddha, and O n  
the E~ igc ,  International Computer Music 
Assn., Hong Kong, 1996, and at Journees 
dlInformatique Musicale, Paris, 1996; 
These Sills Wi l l  No t  Be Fo~g iuen ,  Journees 
dlInformatique Musicale, Paris, 1995; 

auglllent the live Internet broadcasts of 
Future Music Oregon concerts begun 

earlier this year. 

Electronic Music Interactive 
he Electronic Music Primer is a 
text of 38 chapters written for the 

beginning electronic music student and 
customized for Stolet's UO students. To 
make the text more vivid in its explana- 
tions, Stolet, in collaboration with the 
University of Oregon's Ne7.v Media Cen- 
ter, reformatted the original text into the 
Electronic Music Interactive (EMI), an 
Internet-deliverable, multimedia docu- 
ment containing motion, sound, and a 
glossary where students can engage the 

The Students 

T he most persuasive evidence of the 
quality of Stolet's programs is the 

success of student composers working in 
the FMO studios. A number have had 

pressive compositions. content interactively. With 
Under the direction of Asso- the use of Shock-tvave 
ciate Professor Jeffrey Stolet, technology, Stolet's stu- 
composers working in FMO dents, while on campus or 
are also iiwoh-ed in multi- at home, can view the 
disciplinary collaborations formation of waveforms, 
with dance, theater, and hear the results of sound 
visual arts. Students may modifications or call up 
enroll in courses that exam- more than a hundred elec- 
ine techniques in computer tronic music terms and 
music composition, sound definitions with a click of 
synthesis, digital recording, the mouse. 
MIDI and algorithmic com- Electronic Music Inter- 
position, and other topics. active was immediately 

usic Technology Degree recognized as a break- 

tolet has taken an through educational prod- 

aggressive stance on . uct, and Stolet w7as dubbed 

music technology at the Uni- the Macromedia Educator 
Digital Waces ,  Australian Computer 1 

versify of Oregon, and the School of Music Assn., 1995; Empathy  Afropizied, 
of the Month for December, 1996. Shortly 

- - 
Radio FMO edu/-fmo/ 

T o distribute the compositional arork Inquiries about the UO's computer 
created at Future VIusic Oregon, music programs and actn i t~es ma) be 

Stolet has dex eloped Radio FMO, which directed to Stolet via E-mail at 
began in the fall of 1997 avith Internet stolet@oregon uoregon edu + 

Music has offered a Bachelor of Science 
degree with an option in Music Technol- 
ogy since 1995. The degree program 

Pacific NW meeting of the College ~ u -  
thereafter, The Clzronicle of Higher Educn- 

sic Society, Victoria, BC, 1994, 
t ion recognized the EM1 project, naming 
it Internet Site of the Day for March 21, 

David Ozab, Spirals, International 
emphasizes composition of original 1997. The raves continued in 1997 xvith 

Computer Music Assn. Conference, 
electro-acoustic music with required 1.D. magazine presenting the EM1 and 

Hong Kong, 1996. 
courses in Computer Science, Physics of Richard Coon, Pel.soizalities, and Digital 

the New Media Center with a top design 

Sound, Research in History of Electro- HT~zys ,  Australian Computer Music ~ axvard from nearly 800 entries. EM1 also 

Acoustic Music, Computer Music Appli- Assn., Brisbane, Australia, 1995. 
received a Jury Award in the Interactive 

cations, Electronic Music Techniques, Program of the New York Exposition of 
Jeffrey Peyton, F i m l  Precipice, Society 

and Electso-Acoustic Composition. For ( for the Electro-Acou~tic Music in the Short Film and Video (1997) and was 
selected to be featured in Print's Digitol students pursuing doctoral degrees in United States, National Conference, 

I A r t  6 D e s i p  Aizizzinl 6 (1998). music, a S~lpportillg Area in Computer Middlebur); VT, 1993; the NW Percus- , 
Music is also available. Electronic Music Interactive is on 

sion Arts Festival, 1995. 
the Web at: http:/ /darkwing.uore,oon. 



to a double concert series. Unfortunately, 
there \\-as not a big enough audience for 

by Stephen Stone 

s one ~ v h o  has spent a considerable alxl-avs seemed the safest M-av to resolve 
amount of time with the logistics 

and organization of the Chamber Music 
Series, let me make a confession: my 
enthusiasm for chamber music began as 
a necessity, since one of the duties of the 
assistant to the dean was to oversee the 
series. This duty turned out to be one of 
the most enjoyable and ren~arding as- 

the differences between those rvho 
w~ould prefer to hear nothing later than 
Brahms, and those who would prefer 
nothing earlier than Bartok. 

I can remember several crises (my 
definition of a crisis is the same as that 
of Finian McLonergan in Finia~z's Rain- 
boiil: "It's a crisis, but it's not serious!"). 

pects of the job, and I consider myself an I There was the time ~vhen  an early music 
ar owed entl~usiast. group arrived with- 
But as a past man- out instruments and 
ager, my memories ~ v e  had to util~ze the 

A A -- - 
Tokyo Quartet, ~7l1om o l c ~ o  UzLnrtet 1978 quartet d ~ d  not arrir e 
we fmt  engaged m 1974 ~ v l ~ e n  they were on t~me,  and they plaj ed the concert in 
on their ivaj up the ladder of fame, has ' jeans, wh~ch  ii as not a problem at all 
appeared in Beall Concert Hall eight There was the time one of our patrons 
t~mes  hosted a post-concert recept~on for 

You ~vould probably not guess the members following a concert by a 
work xvhich has been performed most French chamber orchestra of tourteen 
often on our s e rm  Chamber Mus~c ( musicians The dm- 
America did a surlre) of the most-per- ing room xvas small, 
formed works ser eial wars  ago, and the food was plenti- 
their results correlate with our own very 
closely. The most performed ~vork  was 
not by Beethoven, Brahms, Schubert, 
Mozart, or Haydn; it Lvas the Ravel 
quartet, which has been performed here 
seven times. 

Programming is, of course, a col- " w 

laboratir e decision of artist and pre- 
senter And the tradition has been, verj 
consistently, 11 hat Bob Trotter once re- 
ferred to as a "t~ventieth centurj sand- 
~vichU-one contemporar~ ~vork  be- 
t ~ t  een t\\ o ~rarhorses, if  such a mixing 
of metaphors is perm~ssible This has 

- - 
t\\-o programs. This problem xvas made 
moot in t ~ v o  >-ears ~vhen  the Hult Center 
opened and gax-e us competition for 
audiences. The Hult got into the chamber 
music business only long enough to find 
out that Beall Concert Hall was xvhere 
chamber music belonged. In fact, Joel 
Ksosnick of the Juilliard Quartet has 
referred to Beall as one of the finest 
chamber music halls in the country 

I can remember when 
I tickets were $4 and student 

tickets were $1, and still w e  
worried about charging 

too steep a price. 

One of the best moves we ever 
made was to have the Hult box office 
take over ticket sales, which Tvas previ- 
ously frustrating for School of Music 
staff who did not have the time or the 
expertise to deal xvitl~ it in an efficient 
manner. We all oIue a big round of 
thanks to Marcia Gluz, box office man- 
ager at the Hult Center, for her assis- 
tance and support. 

The series has had strong support 
from all of those xvho have served as 
deans: Robert Trotter, Morrette Rlder, 
Bernard Dobroski, Gary Martin, and 
Anne McLucas. It has also had strong 
and enthusiastic leaderslup from many 
of its patrons ~ v h o  har e served In advl- 
sory roles on the CMS board. among the 
many who ha\ e plaj ed an important 

role In the life of 
CMS are Mike 
Moravcsik, Hans 

J\ hen tickets T \  ere $4 ri le  EII IZITOI:  Qzlni'tet 112 1979 B&quls.t, \, hose 
and student tickets ere $1, and still absolutelj ~vonderful program notes 
we ~vorried about charging too steep a throughout the past tn entv vears have 
price been models of clarits, enlightenment, 

I can remember when, in the late and scholarship 
1970s, I\ e had more requests for seats Fmallr, 11% ant to lecognize the tal- 
than XI ele a\ ailable, and dec~ded to go ent, long hours, dedication, and leader- 

--- - - - -- 

of the Congress on Research for Dance 
Barbara Baird presented a n orkshop on (CORD) Her duties began at the No- 
baroque dance for the con\ ention of the \. ember conference in Tucson Barr also 
Oregon and Washington State hlusic 11 as invited to teach in the final phase of 
Teachers Associations, a ~rorkshop on 1996-97 certihcate training of Integrated 
"Performance Practice in the ~ las i ica l  Movement Studies of the international 
Period" for OMTA's Southern Oregon Laban/Bartenieif Certification Program 
Chapter, and a ~vorkshop on ne1v organ 
music for the American Guild of Organ- 
ists, Eugene Chapter. Baird also taught a 
one-week harpsichord course ~vi th  Larry 
Palmer for Southern Methodist 
University's summer session in Taos, 
Tew Mexico, and gave a harpsichord 
recital in Taos as a part of that event. 
Baird demonstrated the Beall Hall organ 
in a recital for the national convention of 
the Organ Historical Society. Other per- 
formances included an organ recital on 
the ne~vly revoiced organ at Eugene's 
First Congregational Church; an organ 
recital at Central Presbyterian Church to 
raise funds for "The Organ Loft" radio 
program; a Christmas organ concert in 
Key West, Florida; and a performance 
with the American Brass Quintet in the 
UO's Chamber Music Series. 

at the University of Utah, Salt ~ a k c  

CMS REFLECTIONS, col? t i l l m i  

ship that has been given to CMS for the 
last eight years by several people: Scott 
Barkhurst for superb publicity and 
printed materials; Jim Rusby for high 
quality recordings; Caitriona Bolster and 
all of the personnel at KMTAX for broad- 
casting those performances and creating 
an awareness of CMS in the coininunity; 
a great stage crew; and above all a 1von- 
derful manager, Janet Ste~vart, whose 
long hours and dedication have given us 
a s-erj- stable series that is well attended 
and in the black! And of course, the xvon- 
derful neyv seats and refurbishings in 
the hall, ~vhich are in great part the re- 
sult of Janet's dedication and persis- 
tence. 

A toast to thirty years of chamber 
music and to all those ~ v h o  made it pos- 
sible! O 

Steile Stone,  pr i$~smr enwi t l i s ,  I I U I I I ~ ~ ~ E L ~  

tile Ch i i i bc r  hllisic Sc~ricsJlom 1976 ~ i i l f i l  
hi; rrtireiilci~t i i ~  1990. 

Leslie Bennett, head of the Music Ser- 
vices Department of the Knight Library, 
lvas promoted to the rank of full profes- 
sor, effective July, 1997. She produced 
the jazz and popular music discography 
section in the recently-published fifth 
edition of Mus ic  Re f e~ence  ~5 Research 
Materials, fondly known as "Duckles" in 
the musicology tvorld. The graphics 
were produced by UO graduate student 
Darrel Kau. The Music Sertkes Depart- 
ment is now represented on the web at 
l~ t tp :  / /libweb.uoregon.edu/music. 

Mark Beudert performed the role of 
Fenton in Verdi's FalstnJJwith Tacoma 
Opera, and gave a master class and 
concert at the University of Colorado. 

Susan Boynton presented a paper, "The 
Transmission and Organization of Early 
Hymn Repertoire," at the annual meet- 
ing of the American Musicological Soci- 
ety in Phoenix, Arizona, last fall. 

Jenifer Craig (Dance) was an invited 
speaker at the Dance Critics Association 
Conference in Seattle last Ma); discus- 
sing her work on Bella Le~vitzky's biog- 
raphy. She joined with three other biog- 
raphers in a talk about the difficulties 
and solutions each Tvas encountering in 
the biographical process. 

Michael Denny recentl! recorded and 
ieleased tn o CDs the first, Aro~i Hri e 

T h i ,  features modern jazz in a quaitet 
setting, the second, Looicuzg 112, is a solo 
performance In September, Dennj gar e 
a g~utar  master class at USC 

Charles Dowd n-as percussion soloist at 
California Institute of the Arts, played 
the Milhaud Co~lcci.to for  Percus~ioiz i ~ i z i i  

Orchestra ~vi th  the symphony in Adrian, 
Michigan, and presented a recital-lecture 

cipal t~mpanist on tn o recent CDs b j  the 
Oregon Bach Festil a1 In Julj , Do~vd 
T\ as tirnpani and percussion soloist at 
the Cabrillo Music Festir al, perforilung 
T\ orks b\ Christopher Rouse, and in 
April he performed the Oregon pre- 
miere of Steve Reich's Nngoyn M n r i i d m .  
In October he tvas timpanist and percus- 
sionist xvith the Oregon Symphony in 
Portland. Dowd also performed and 
conducted at Portland State Lnix-ersity 
at the Oregon Drum and Percussion 
Festival, Le~ris  & Clark College at the 
Korth~vest Percussion Festival, and at 
Willamette University on their nexv 
music series. Doxvd attended the Percus- 
sive Arts Society International Conven- 
tion and the NAMM show as the guest 
of Warner Bros. Publications, the dis- 
tributor of his recent video, compact 
disc, and book. He also hosted the Or- 
egon Symphony percussion section in a 
clinic at Sil\,a Hall in April. Dol'vd gave a 
lecture-performance on marimba tran- 
scriptions of J. S. Bach sonatas, partitas, 
suites, and lute music at Portland State 
University in May. He is also an adjudi- 
cator for the upcoming Grammy awards. 

John Gainer 1vas a guest art~st and cho- 
ral conductor last June for a c~ty-.ri ~ d e  
gospel choir at the Juneteenth Celebra- 
tion In Roswell, Next Mex~co The et ent 
is a commemoration of the arilr a1 of 
Union Troops in June, 1863, to spread 
~ 1 ,  old of the Emancipation Proclamation, 
and n as sponsored btr the Juneteenth 
Heritage Assn , Rosn ell Parks and Rec- 
reation Dept , C11al is Countrj UAACP, 
and the Neil Mexlco Cultuial Arts Com- 
mission Fol lo.~~ mg that e[ ent, Gainer 
performed fifteen minutes of special 
music on the Sundav telecast of 
Rosm ell's Fust Baptist Church sen  ice, 
the broadcast I\ as ailed throughout 
sel en south\.\ estein and Rock\ \ bun -  
tam states I la a religious cable netxi ork 
In Deceinbei, Gainer's communitj gos- 
pel choir, Inspiiational Sounds, released 
a neI\ CD, Llce The disc is being distrib- 
uted independentl~ b\ the choir 

Francis Graffeo made his international 
debut last June conducting the Orquesta 
Filarmonica de Lima, Peru. In October, 



Steve Larson Tvas quoted 111 a front page article of the November 11,1997 Sc~ence 
Times (a M e ek l~  feature of the \ci~l Yo?  k T m e q )  Titled "A11 Undiscor ered \hJork br 
Bach7 Ko, a M& Computer Program 1s the Composer," the article discussed a talk 
at the Unir ersitj of Oregon in 12 hich Pulitzer Prize-m mning author Doug Hofstadter 
asked the audience to guess the composer of three tm o-part inr entions-one by Bach, 
one br a compute1 program, and one b~ Larson (Hofstadter's talk TI as sponsored 
by THEME, agroup led by Larson of Gniversity of Oregon facult>- and graduate 
students interested in music research.) The article quoted Larson's thoughts on 
computers and musical style. Larson spoke on the same topic at a conference on 
computers and creativity, sponsored by Stanford University's Center for Computer 
Assisted Research in the Humanities. At the national meeting of the Society for 
Music Theory held in Phoenix, Larson made 
three contrib;tions: to a special session called 
Alternate Takes: A Jazz Analysis Syrnpo- 
sium, he presented "Triple Play: Bill Evans' 
Three-Piano Performance of Victor Young's 
'Stella by Starlight"'; as a member of a panel 
sponsored by the Com~nittee for Professional 
Development, he gave a talk and partici- 
pated in a roundtable discussion on "Becom- 
ing Visible in the Field of Music Theory: 
Presentations to Professional Meetings"; and 
at a poster session on Current Research in 
Music Cognition and Aural Training, he 
presented his music-cognition research on 
computer models of melodic expectation. At 
the national meeting of the College Music 
Society in Cleveland, Larson chaired the 
session on Music Theory. 

he conducted a series of concerts in 
Denver with the Colorado Symphony 
Orchestra. In November he appeared in 
Phoenix and Tucson, conducting Arizona 
Opera's production of Verdi's Otello. In 
December Graffeo and the Eugene Op- 
era Orchestra accompanied Eugene 
Ballet's production of The  Nutcracker in 
Eugene and Salem. He also conducted 
Ballet Idaho's Nli tc~nckeu in Boise. As a 
stage director, Graffeo created the only 
t ~ v o  major North American productions 
of Bernstein's Mnss  in this past decade, 
xvith the Eugene Symphony in 1996 and 
Colorado Symphony last May. He also 
created productions of Gersh~vin's Blue 
Moizday and Barber's A Hand o f  Brldge at 
the Cabrillo Festival in August. 

Ruth Heller (Dance, GTF) was elected to 
the board of Arts Umbrella, a local 
agency dedicated to youth education in 
the arts. 

David Kjar (GTF) is currently perform- 
ing xvith the Skyline Brass and partici- 

Steve Larsolz 

pating in Chamber Music America's 
Rural Residence Program in Roseburg, 
OR, funded by the National Endowment 
of the Arts. Kjar toured Wisconsin and 
Minnesota with the Skyline Brass in 
November and performed for a master 
class at the University of Minnesota. 

Dean Kramer and Claire Wachter per- 
formed with the Utah Chamber Music 
Festival in June, and in November they 
performed in Osaka, Japan, and at the 
National Recital Hall in Taipei, Taiwan. 
On that same trip, Kramer performed on 
the 30th Anniversary Concert of Shikoku 
University in ~okushima,  Japan, and 
presented piano master classes in both 
Japan and Taiwan. 

Don Latarski was the engineer for an 
upcoming CD by adjunct jazz guitar 
instructor Michael Denny. The digital 
recording n7as produced in Latarski's 
Crescent Studio. Latarski's latest Warner 
Bros. Publishing book, The  Ul t i n~a te  Gui-  
t n i  Chord Big Book, will be released in 

January at the NAMM show in Los An- 
geles. Latarski's recent performances 
include a steady engagement at the 
Oregon Electric Station and gigs avith 
Tom Bergeron's Whirled Jazz group. 

Doug Scheuerell performed a tabla solo 
at the Faculty Musicale in September. 

Marian Smith presented a joint paper, 
"Ecoutez-moi," in collaboration 1471th the 
mime-historian Giannandrea Poesio at a 
London conference on dance reconstruc- 
tion titled "Preservation Politics." Smith 
also gave trvo lectures at the Roehamp- 
ton Institute Dance Department at the 
Unil ersity of Surrey. 

Victor Steinhardt performed xvith 
mezzo-soprano Milagro Vargas during 
the UO Band Camp, at a meeting for UO 
Continuing Education, and for the UO 
Faculty Musicale. He performed some of 
his own compositions for hvo Mohawk 
Trail Concerts with violinist/violist 
Arnold Steinhardt and pianist Mary E. 
Parker in Charlemont, MA. Steinhardt 
performed those same compositions in 
Copake, NY, and later did CD recording 
sessions. The CDs xvill be available win- 
ter 1998 from To~vnHall Records. Stein- 
hardt gave solo piano recitals in Brook- 
ings, OR, at the Cascade Manor retire- 
ment residence, and at a Faculty Artist 
Series benefit for Phi Beta in November. 
Steinhardt also performed some of his 
compositions with Ballet Northwest at 
the Hult Center. 

Stephen Stone is director of the Emer- 
ald City Jazz Kings, performing ~vi th  the 
Oregon Festival of American Music, 
which was recently designated as one of 
the resident ensembles at the Hult Cen- 
ter for the Performing Arts. In Septem- 
ber they presented a series of concerts 
titled "Piano Man" with guest artist 
Dick Hyman, exploring the role of the 
piano in jazz groups from 1925-1960. 

Mary Lou Van Rysselberghe serr~ed as 
editor for the newest MEKC publication, 
Strateglesfov T m h z i z g  G i d e  fol Allusic 
Methods C l m  Her writ~ng also appears 
in the fall issue of J o ~ ~ l ~ l n l  o f M ~ i s l c  Teachel 
Ed~lcatroiz 

Milagro Vargas had performances UO throughout the United States and Eu- 
roue. &eluding a tour through Suain J 

1 U u 1 

x t  ith conductor Helmuth Rillmg and the 
Real FdharmomB Last spring she sang 
the mezzo solo in the ~vorld premiere of 
Robert Kyr's S y m p h o i ~ y  A o  7 at Sill a 
Hall 1~1th the Oregon Symphony under 
conductor Murry Sidlin The perfor- 
mance r11 as repeated 111 the fall at the 
Schnitzer Auditorium in Portland In 
June, she sang the '\orth~vest premiere 
of Dax id Shiff's Vnshtz at Chamber Mu- 
SIC Uorthw est-a performance singled 
out by Orepnzaiz  writer Dal ~d Stabler as 
one of the high notes of the season In 
Yovember, Vargas sang the alto solo m 
Mendelssohn's 1Valpurg.glsnacht ~ r i t h  the 
Houston Symphony Orchestra and the 
orchestral version of Copland's Ei~zzly 
D ~ c k i ~ z s o ~  Songs '~vlth New York's 
Orpheus Chamber Orchestra. Vargas 
was also featured In a Mendelssohn 
commemoratn7e concert at the presti- 
gious 92nd Street Y Tisch Center for the 
Arts in NewYork City In November, 
she performed once again on Lincoln 
Center's Great Performers Series at the 
Mralter Reade Theater. 

Claire Wachter 11 as again a member of 
the Independent Music Teachers com- 
mittee at the National Piano Pedagogj 
Conference last October In Nor ember, 
she presented a lecture/rec~tal on the 
pano  works of American Ivomen com- 
posers at Shikoku Unir ers$ m Japan 
IVachter presented a lecture on the 
teaching of Johannes Brahms at both 
Doshisha Unir ersitj 111 Japan and Fu- 
lens Unir erst) in Tan\ an She n as also 
1111 ited to Queen's Lnir eisitj in Canada 
as a r lsiting scholar, presenting lectures 
and master classes 111 piano pedagogy 

Jeffrey Williams T \  as a member of the 
Lnir ersit~ of Illinois A l~ inn i  Trombone 
Choir and the ll'illlam Cramei Trom- 
bone Chon at the 1957 International 
Trombone Fest~r al, held 111 \la> Last 
summer he pelformed and taught at the 
Red Lodge Music Festn a1 In hIontana, 
and TI as bas5 trombonist T$ 1th the Or- 
egon Bacli Festir al and principal t1om- 
bone 111 the Oregon Fest~r a1 of American 
\luslc He also contiiiuei a i  princlpiil 
trombone T \  it11 the Eugene ST. 1nplio11~ O 

David Crumb is an assistant professor of composition 
and theory. He has been a visiting professor at Duke 
Unir,ersity, St. Mary's College of Maryland, UCLA, 
West Chester University, and the Universitj- of Pennsyl- 
vania. Crumb holds degrees in composition and cello 
from the Eastman School, and a Ph.D. in composition 
from the University of Pennsylvania, His teachers in- 
clude Mark Kopytman, Samuel Adler, Chinary Lng, Jay 
Reise, Richard M'ernick, Lukas Foss, Joseph 
Schwantner, and Stephen Albert. 

Paul Doerksen joins our 
music education faculty, 
specializing in research and 

instrumental music. He has a bachelor's degree in music 
education from Western Washington University, a 
master's in conducting from North~restern University, 
and a Ph.D. in music education from Ohio State Univer- 
sity. Doerksen has been on the music faculty at Ball State 
University, and Ohio State University, rvhere he taught 
music education courses and conducted bands. 

Gregory Mason is director 
of accompanying and 
chamber music at the UO, 
in his second year here as a T 

holds a D.M.A. and master's 

Doerkseiz 

,kiting professor. Mason 
degree from the Univer- 

L, 

sity of Illinois, and a Bachelor of Music in Piano Per- 
for~nance from the Unirrersity of Michigan. Mason 
~vorked for seven years as coach and accompanist in 
S e w  York City, rvhere he lvas pianist for the Ameri- 
can Music Competition at C 
Vincent La Selva Opera 
Classes at Juilliard. 

the L O  as our classical string bass instructor. He received 
both his bachelor's and master's degree from the LO. 
Moyer is principal bass in the Oregon Festival of Ameri- 
can Music, assistant principal bass in the Eugene S1y111- 
phony, and a member of the Oregon Bach Festival Or- 

chestra. Mover is also .\yell- 
knoll-n aroind the North- 
11-est as a jazz bassist. 

Shelley Rich is our instruc- 
tor of x-iolin pedagogy, teaching the ne.iz- Suzuki Violin 
Program for the Communit~- Music Institute. Rich has 
a bachelor's degree in r.iolin performance from the 
Eastman School of Music. In 1597 she completed 
Suzuki long-term teacher training and earned a 
master's degree in I-iolin performance and Suzuki 
pedagog! from lor thern Arizotia Unir-essity. Before 
coming to Oregon she sm-ed  on the board of directors 

Ricll of the Arizona Suzuki ,Association. 



Richard (Dick) G. Dorr (B.S.Mus.Ed. 
1952; M.Mus. 1975) has retired from 
actir e management of his fain111 011 ned 
business, Discor e n  Luxur~  Xlotor 
Coach Charters He turned the business 
01 er to Rich Dorr and his ~3 ife Jeanne 
(Alchle) Dorr, class of 1989 Dorr has 
been president of the California Bus 
Association for the past three \ eais and 
111 es in San Diego on a &+toot pol\ er 
boat \ \hen he's not tiar ehng 

Karen Kincade Kammerer (B.S. 1961; 
.Mus. 1965; Ed.D. residency 1975) was 

married in August to Dr. Peter James 

Alice Olsen (M.Mus. 1977) celebiated 
ten 1 eais as on ner and music publisher 
of Alice Olsen Publishing Co She has 
published a nen book of songs, Blilg' 
Bang' 5ooirz'-songs for elementarj 
music She presented at AOSA in Seattle 
last Nor embei and I\ as selected 
forI? ho , lY1lo i i l  Eiltci ti71iziiieiit based on 
her composing and publishing achier e- 
ments 

Todd Barton (M.A. 1978) earned his 
master's degree in musicology, and is 
11o.c~ resident composer and music direc- 
tor for the Oregon Shakespeare Festival. 
He's particularly excited about the 
world premiere of his xi~ork for string 
orchestra, Sllacloi~~ Teachin,qs, rvhich will 

Cookson ( ~ . ~ . ~ e o r g e t o w n  '65; M.D. be performed by the R o g b  Vallev Svm- 
'69; Fellow, American College of Pathol- 
ogy '76) in Sharon Springs, S e w  York. 
The11 are both retired and make their 
home at Btmker Hill Farm in Sharon 
Springs. Kammerer appeared as guest 
poet/reader in the October 1 program of 
the State University of New York at 
Cobleskill Fall Cultural Series. The con- 
cert, titled "The Harpsichord and Thou: 
a Tapestry of Music and Poetry," fea- 
tured San Francisco harpsichordist 
Tamara Loring and SUNY faculty 
members reading poetry by women. 

- , , 
phony this January & February. He has 
also completed an audio project for 
Shambhala Publications, featuring his 
improvised music and Urstda Le Guin 
reading from her translation of the Tao 
Te Ching. The cassette and CD xvere due 
out Christmas of 1997. Barton's website 
is at http://rnind.net/music 

Vera McCoy-Sulentic (B.Mus. 1978) is 
tlie director of the Sotlthern Illinois Uni- 
rrersity Suzuki Strings Program in 
Ed~vardsville. 

James Savage @.A '67, M A .  '741, is Liturgy and Music Director at St. James Cathe- 
dral in Seattle, WA. Savage recently directed a CD titled 1000 Years of Greclt Mlisicfor 
Great Cothednds, released by Ambassador ARC 1018 (DDD). Amongthe glo~ving 
revie~vs, Fanfare said "Glorious, glorious, glorious! After an opening track of bells 
and plain chant comes the finest performance of Strauss's Cereiimlial Elltry oJt11e 
Knights c?f  tile Order o f  S t .  lolm I have ever heard. . . Exemplarj- performances and 
sound notwithstanding, the thing that makes this disc stand out is the extraordinary 
imagination that has gone into the planning of the program . . ." From American 
Record Guide: "This remarkable assortment of choral and instrumental music is 
d r a ~ v n  from recent musical productions at St. James Cathedral. It is remarkably free 
of trite and over-worked repertoire. I cannot praise this disc enough. The basic adult 
choir of 64 is beautifully balanced and as professional as one could \ rant .  . .Special 
mention should be made of the 18-member brass 
ensemble." And from the Seattle Times: "In re- 
cent years, music director James Sal-age has as- 
sembled a remarkable arm!- of concerts. . .high- 
lights of these are collected here in a disc bril- 
liantly engineered by Seattle's Albert S~vanson to 
reproduce the cathedral's acoustics so well j~ou  
can close your e)-es and imagine yourself in situ . 
. ." 1000 l'eai.~ o f  Grent Mlisic fiv Gwat  C ~ ~ f l z ~ d i a l s  is 
amilable in record stores nationally and at St. 
James Cathedral Bookstore, 804 Ninth Aw.,  Se- 
attle \IiA 9810-1-1296. Telephone: (206) 382-4500. 

Michael Golden (M.Mus. 1981) is asso- 
ciate professor of music at Marshall 
Lnirwsitv in West Virginia, 14:here he 
teaches composition, theory, ~vorld  mu- 
sic, computer music, and ~ v h e n  things 
look too easy, jazz piano. T ~ v o  recent 
recordings of his music are available on 
CD: The Sea Chi zge ,  a i d  Other Stories, for 
piano, Tvas performed at Music '95 and 
the Bar Harbor l lusic Festival in Maine, 
and has been recorded bv Jeffrey Jacob 
on Volume 111 of the leri7 Ariel series, 
Coizfernyorary American Eclecfic 1Wiisic for 
file Piano; the other piece is ~ r a i i i i s e t u b c  
for solo guitar ~vhich .cvon the 1996 Gui- 
tar Foundation of America International 
Composition Competition. The latter 
piece is being played internationallp, 
and has been recorded by Patrick 
Kearney on a CD titled Bo~iljzict on La 
Flame Records. Golden recently per- 
formed in the premiere of l t '  a Lo i~g ,  
Long, Ric?er for jazz qt~artet and orches- 
tra. He also won a Meet the Composer 
commission for a ~ v o r k  for the Kevelson 
Duo, and received an ASCAP a~vard.  
Golden, ~vife  Kristina, and sons Ben- 
jamin and Alexander live in Huntington, 
and can be reached by E-mail at: 
goldenOmarsha1l.edu. 

Gloria A. (Forbes) rown (M.Mus.Ed. 
1982) accepted the principalship at 
Hau thorne Elementar!, m ST\ eet Home 
She is still mr olr ed TI ith music as a 
prlr ate teacher and is a member of the 
local community band 

us. 1979; M.Mus. 1990) 
\\,rote an original score for the Lnir-er- 
sity Theatre's production of E i w  the 
Dragoiz, a Chinese Opera Fusion Fairy 
Tale. It had a three-xveek run last May, 
and had an Oregon Council of the Arts 
Tour in September before being revived 
on campus in October. Kelly composed 
the music in the Chinese lyric folk style, 
and pla~.ed and conducted a small or- 
chestra on his keyboard/syntliesizer. 

Kelly Coutant (B.S. 19931, f o i r e r  band 
secietar~,  and husband Bruce Coutant 
had a b a b ~  last ilpiil Alexandei Da\ id, 
5 lbs 2 or , arin iiig ser e ~ a l  TI eeks eail) 

Robert King (D.M.A. 1993) and n ife 
Carl had a b a b ~  g ~ i  1 In June, TI eigh~ng 

- -- 

tion." He  vent on to receil-e his master's 
degree from the UO in 1990. 

Mike began a performing partner- 
ship 11-ith Carleen back in 1971, and 
since that time they have der-eloped a 
loyal f o h v i n g ,  especiallj. in the folk 
music community Both are also accom- 
plished songwriters. Their original 
songs are featured prominentlj- on each 
of the fir-e recordings (including tn-o 
"grownup" recordings) they ha\-e re- 
leased since 1974. High Hopes features 
eight McCornack originals. 

Performing for farnilies is a natural 
for the McCornacks. Mike and Carleen 
have been married since 1976 and have 
ttvo children. Kevin McCornack (Mike's 
cousin) received his B.Mus. from Oregon 
in 1980 and his M.Mus. in 1982; he and 

The Gardei~ Variety Bmzd ifvoin left) Eileriz ~McConlack, D d e  B ~ L I L ~ ~ ~ L / ,  Callcell McColi~ncX, ' 111s avlfe, Eileen, har e one child Dale 
Mzkc iMcCo~ izack, Keiliil McCol m c k  Bradle~ recen ed his bachelor's (1981) 

N ationally recognized for their out- 
standing children's music, Oregon 

natives Mike and Carleen McCornack 
and their Garden Variety Band have 
been delivering sunshine into young 
people's lir es for more than txventj 
Years. While clearly a hit with children, 

Parents' Choice Gold Axvard lvinner, 
Bensties, B1~nlliershoots G Lullabies, and 
continued n ~ i t h  Suizsl~i~zc Cake, released 
in 1993. 

The Garden Variety Band also con- 
sists of Kevin McCornack (bassoon, 
concertina and harmonica), Dale Bradlev 

the McCornacks' brand of music is en- (cello and bass), and Eileen ~ c ~ o r n a c k '  
thusiastically enjoyed by audiences of all 
ages. Their expressive vocals and cre- 
ative instrumental accompaniments 
grace a rvide-ranging repertoire that 
includes many critically-acclaimed origi- 
nal compositions. 

High Hopes, their nervest recording 
for children, Tvas released last Ko\-em- 
ber. It is their third children's recording 
in a series that began with their 1989 

9 1bs. 13 oz. King Tvas Victor Steinhardt's 
sabbatical replacement this past spring. 

Eric W. Jones (B.Mus. 1994) receil-ed his 
MA. froin Indiana University of Penn- 
s!-lvania in 1996, and is currently a 
teaching assistant (percussion) at A'lichi- 
gan State University xvhile completing 
his D.M.X. He Tvas recentlj- a sabbatical 
replacement at Humboldt State Uni\-er- 
sitv (Arcata, CA), and is currently the 

(harp, hammer dulcimer, mandolin, and 
accordion) 

\hke McCoinack iecelr ed 1115 
bachelor's degiee fiom the UO School of 
Music in 1984 That same J ear he re- 
ceir ed the Max Risinger \leinorial 
A\\ ard as outstanding student in choral 
music education, and xvas the first place 
\I innel of the \IE\C Student Essal 
Contest "M h1 I\/lusic is Baslc to Educa- 

percussion instructor for Lansing Com- 
munity College (MI). Jones is a member 
of the percussion duo Equal Tempera- 
ment .rt,ith his ~vife, former L O  student 
Stacej- Lundquist-Jones, Current ad- 
dress: 361 Rampart \\-ax-, Ko. 102, East 
Lansing, MI 48823. 

Mark Tuning (M.Mus. 1992) has a ne1t 
posit~on as &rector of music at Christ 
Lnited Alethodist Chulch in East 
hlolii~e, IL His address 443 40th S t ,  
East \loline, IL 61214 + 

and mister's degree (1984) in cello per- 
formance from Oregon, stud\ 111g 11 it11 

, Robert Hladkl , he and 1115 n lie har e hr e 
children. 

The McCornacks and their ensemble 
use their wide musical palette to teach 
as ~vel l  as entertain. Their children's 
performances are designed to heighten 
an awareness in young concert-goers of 
their o5.i-n musicalitv and humanitr-. Seli- 
esteem, caring, and a respect for In ing 
things are frequent themes in theii per- 
formances, all presented 111 a tun, 111r ol\ - 
111g x\  a) 

Small I\ onder that theii record~ngs 
har e receir ed ciitical acclaim from such 
publications as Seariii~ Str rct Pr~f iwf \  
Guide, P1!b/1s/lei s 125dly,  ~\lot/li~r ii~:;,  and 
Ei~tei f m i ~ i i 1 ~ i 1 f  H'celtllj Eugene arts crit~c 
Fred Crafts summed up theii appeal, 
saj ing "This is happr, health1 m u s ~ c  
that is good for 1 our soul It'll put a 
s n d e  on your face " 

You ma) contact the \IcCoinacks bv 
E-mail at mike-and-carleen8csl coin @ 



area. In November, Walter and Karin 
Poida hosted another afternoon pertor- 
mance at thelr home m northeast Port- 

A land, the Doernbecher Manson. Dean 
Kramer performed, m t h  tea and 1 isitmg 

w follotving. Many thanks to our gracious 
Joan C. Gardner, Director of De-uelopnze~zt hosts, and to Dean and Claire for their 

(541) 346-5687 or 1503) 725-8710 outstanding performances. 

nrollment is up and our facility is 
better! Here are some highlights of 

the past year: 
In late October tve received a call 

that enabled us to buy our final practice 
room piano, achieving our goal of ten 
brand neTv Yamaha uprights for our 
students. Thanks to all of you who con- 
tributed. There were large gifts, small 
gifts, and gifts xvhicl~ came through the 
Annual Giving Phon-a-Thons-all add- 
ing up to make a significant contribution 
to the betterment of the School of Music. 
Special recognition goes to Gloria and 
Joseph Polastri of Alamo, California, for 
the lion's share of donated pianos, and 
Pauline Rughani of Eugene who helped 
me "knock on doors." 

Nom7, with the Beall Hall restoration 
almost complete and the new pianos 
almost in place, we have made some 
significant strides. Come and visit! We're 
lookin' good! 

The Oregon Campaign has raised 
$200 million for the University of Or- 
egon. The School of Music has raised 
over four million dollars in gifts and 
pledges during that campaign, which 
began in 1992. We have seen real im- 

Mark  Betldert lends UO alirnliu ti? carol sllzglng n f  Brokeiz Top C o ~ ~ i ~ f r y  C l ~ l b  ziz B e i ~ d ,  
icihe?e girests iVeiE fiented to i i~ l i l e f i o l~ l  Hop  K l h  Wlizety,  coiilp~llnents ofa~ll irl  Steue Strob1 

provements as a result of this support, 
and this is just a taste of ~vha t  we call do 
in the future. The ~vrap-up of the Oregon 
Campaign will be a chance to take stock 
of the improvements for our faculty, 
programs, scholarship funds, and to the 

building itself. 

Chamber Music 
in Residence 

Last October 
the Chamber Music 
in Residence con- 
cert xvas hosted in 
California by 
Audrey and Byrne 
Hull. Dean Kramer 
and Claire Wachter 
performed piano 
selections by 
Schubert, and Dean 
Anne Dhu McLucas 
enjoyed visiting 

Stand by for more events this 
spring, including three concerts at the 
Old Church in donmtown Portland. And 
here's one for alumni in the New York/ 
Greenwich Village area: on Sunday, Feb. 
22 at 4 p.m., Percussion Professor 
Charles Dowd and I will gather -cvith 
former percussion students and other 
alumni for no-host pizza, beer, and infor- 
mal fun For more detalls, call me at 
(503) 725-8710 

Vagner Memorial Fund 
Alumn~ T\ 111 ha\ e a chance to take 

part m the Robert Vagner Memonal 
~veekend, scheduled tor Ma\ 16 and 17 
(see deta~ls on page 3) The I'agne~ En- 
do\\ ment Fund has contmued to grow, 
TI ~ t h  more than sel e n t ~  gltts to date 
This 1s a state-matched fund x i  hlch sup- 
ports band education through faculh 
support 

Hopkins Memorial Fund 
ISe are grateful for the recent memo- 

rml funds designated to the School of 

Music, ~vhich are listed in the Honor 
Roll section of this issue of Ledger Liiics. 
At this time 11-e are happy to announce 
an additional nlemorial ful~d:  The 
George Hopkins Memorial, to pro\.ide 
piano scl~olarships. This comes as a 
result of visiting T\-ith many of !-ou I\-110 
expressed interest and support for hon- 
oring this special teacher. His influence, 
inspiration, and dedication to his stu- 
dents through the years has had a 
trickle-doll-11 effect on many current 
University of Oregon graduates ~ v h o  
either teach or play piano. Please join us 
in honoring George Hopkins'mernory. 
Our goal is to create a $100,000 endom- 
ment that ~vould enable scholarship 
money to be a~varded each year in per- 
petuity Please make out your contribu- 
tions to: UO Foundation notating 
"George Hopkins Memorial" on the 
check, and send to: Director of Develop- 
ment, School of Music, 1225 University 
of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-1225. O 

Here are some examples of the many 
ways you can contribute to the School of 
Music and Department of Dance: 

1. Oregon Opera Ensemble: production 
funds to allow our students to perform 
in fully-staged operas, 55000 
2. Jazz Scholarships: 51000 a year per 
student 
3. Aspen Music Festival: summer schol- 
arsl-up tor a UO music student, 5800 
4. ~ p b n s o r  a Speaker for our Student 
Forum, 5200 
5. Dance: sponsor a production, 52000 
6. Percussion: buy a n e ~ v  set of timpani, 
530,000 
7. Community Music Program sponsor 
a deserl mg child 111 Suzuk~ lessons tor 
txvo years, 5500 
8. Chamber Music Series sponsor a 
concert, 52000 
9. Television broadcast sponsor a Beall 
Hall performance, 5300 
10. Conference Room. a real conference 

CHAMBER MUSIC IN 
RESIDENCE 

Sceizt3s j o m  the pinizo r ec i f d  
by  Deaiz Krnlner and Claire 
I$'ochter, hosted iil CnliJorizia 
n f  the home qf Audrey  a i ~ d  
Btlnle Hiill. 
LEFT: 
A u d r e ~ ~  Aaseii ' -Hdl KIO '39) 

RIGHT: 
Aim S t e n r ~ ~ s  Kapclke (UO '57) 

HAVE WE HEA 

2/98 UO School usic & Dance Alumni 
AT'S UP? 

NAME Class of 
Degree 

Comments 

My current address: (please pnnt) 7111s 1s a choizgr of address 
Address 

I Clty State ZIP 

Phone (da) ) (el e) 

I ha\ e more neJvs to share! Please call me for a more complete update. 

room table? And hvelve good chairs? You ma)- also send your alumni ne~vs to ii~f;;cr Liilei: 1% E-mail c/o editor 
S31)00 (or find an in-kind contribution) @ Scott Barkhurst at scottb@oregon.uoregon.edu 



Miisic Series or the O r e p i z  Bacil Festiznl; filose c o i ~ f r i b l i f o r s  are 
listed in their respecti~le p r o g r i ? ~ ~ .  

UO ALUM111: 
lames & .Audre)- Aasen-Hull 
Kathleen & the late Norman Iiichardi 
Robert & Leoiia De.Arniond 
Timothy & Virginia Foo 
Robert \V. Kcndall 
.Anon!-mous 

OTHER FRIENDS: 
Joseph &Gloria Polastri 
Gary Taylor 
Slargaret J. TVillard 

$10,000+ 
UO ALUMN: 

Robert Sr. & Margaret Guitteau 
Zdenka 8: Gordon Tripp 

UO ALUMNI: 
Phoebe & the late \\'a) lie At%\ ood 
Ellen Liebe Dunlap 
Slierr!- Eager 
Frances & Charles Eaton 
Betty & Francis Linklater Jr 
Evelyn Nye 
C1) de  & Florence Quain 
Gilbert & Thelma Schnitzer 
Rlart>- & Mary Lou Smmth 
hlary &John Tacliouet 
Rex & Julianne L-ndern ood 
Ed\\-in & Ex a Lack 

OTHER FRIENDS: 
Ann & Gordon Gett!- Foundation 
Thoinas & Doroth! At\\ ood 
Bi-Mart Corporation 
Eugene Symphonic Band 
Tammy Eddiiigs 
Helmuth & Marguerite Grundig 
hIu Phi Epsilon Patroness 
Oregon Music Educators Assoc~atlon 
Oregon Tuba Association 
I'ritzker Foundation 
The !Villiams Companies, Inc. 
Tlmber Products Sales Company 

$500+ 
UO ALUMNI: 

l laxine Cady Basiies 
\l-illiarn & Rlartlia Chase 
Charles & Deborah Cunningham 
Carl Jr .  & LlariI\ ii Husen 
S y h a  Kill~nan 
Arnold & Jean Laferty 
Lois & Tames hIcCormel1 
\h ie-Louise  & Kenton Sandme 
Calvin & Slaril! n Smith 
Gregor) Thompson 

OTHER FRIEKDS: 
Carter & Carter Financial, Inc. 
Charles & Roseann Colosinio 
Lynn Gonyea 
Geoff & \larela Gordon 
Donna Holmes 
Timoth! Jarc 
:\nne D ~ L I  hlcLucas 

Phi Beta Patrons 
TValter & Karin Poida 
Leola \\~iiin 

UO ALUMNI: 
James & Lorie Albert 
Sharon & Clark All\vorth 
hlary & Ernest Arbuckle Jr 
Julia & Ronald Bnbcock 
Lcm~reiice & Linda Beach 
hlarianna & Kenneth Beers 
Richard & Karen Bemis 
George Benson 
Jane11 & Cordon Bittner 
h'lerrjalyce Blanchard 
hlargaret & Bertil van Boer, Jr. 
Lon & Shirley Bryant 
Connie Burden 
Elizabeth & Amos Burkholder 
George & Rebecca Burson 
Richard & Suzan Campbell 
Charles Camplan 
Carolyn Sil\ a Chambers 
Slichelle Cole Cole 
Kali & David Cook 
Douglas Couch 
Sharon Devol 
Kit & Rebecca Dodd 
Donald & Patricia Duerfeldt 
Lawrence Erickson 
Joseph & Joyce Farrugg~a 
Gar! & Charlcia Fendell 
Duane & Suzanne Fenner 
Louis Fews  
\'irginia Henderson Frake 
Percy Tr. & Rosemar>- Freeman 
Ellen & Philip Frohnmayer 
Bertrand & Catherine Gifiin 
George & Georgene Gmahling 
Robert & \.'elma Goodlin 
Janice Bird Gunderson 
Bruce & Susan Gutgesell 
Robin & hlarjorie Guy 
Slari & Colin Hainmon 
D a d  Hattenliauer 
Hollis & Jacquelene Hilfiker 
Dolly & Len% Hoffman 
Karen Holines 
Richard & Sherrie Ishani 
Amy & Kit Johnson 
\Yesley & Glenda Johnson 
Ruth & Ian Johnstone 
Iringard & Richard Jones 
Slarie & Aaron J o n e  
Leon & Roberta Koch 
Douglas Knight 
Riichael Lee 
Geraldine Tripp Leiman 
D a n d  &Janet hlaich 
Robin &Jeanne \lanela 
ioseph \larona)- 
Harriett Douglass Marshall 
D ~ a n n e  & R~chard  \Iayer 
Gerald \~Ic:\Iister 
Harley & Fern hlc.Arthur 
Dale & Siartha 4lcGinty 
F Leslie & Xlarie \ledford 

D \elson & irances Page 
Ronald Q hlarger! Paul 
Joan & \\~~lIl;irii P o ~ i e r s  
Hope & the late E Charles Pressman 
p h i  6; Ruth Preston 
Rr~tta Hal\-orsen Putjenter 
Be\ erle Golieen Rathbone 
Keith Reai 
Luella Rehfuss 
Paul & Barbara Royalty 
Er\ in & Audrey Royer 
\VilIiam & \larl! Rutheriord 
L o u ~ s  & hlildre~j Sax age 
V ~ r g ~ n i a  blurphe! Schxvart~rock 
Donald Sheeler 
Lester & Liar\ in Simons 
L! n n  & Doris Sjolund 
De\ on  Skelton 
Gene Slayter 
S.G. & Charla Spigolon 
51ark &Janet Steidel 
Hall! Stern 
Richard & Dorothj Sten art 
Deborah & James Straugl~aii 
Ioanne & Steve Strobl 
Elizabeth Tallman 
Fljrren & Patricia Tibbles 
Jeffrey Turay 
Teresa Tutt 
Glenn & Diana Tyson 
Janet & Dwight 17ance 
Marjorie Maller 
Kenneth & Karla \\alters 
Harry & Slargaret \tarrick 
June \\-inter 
Thomas & Mariol Tlbgarnaii 
Elizabeth & Robert Zimbelman 

OTHER FRIENDS: 
Arnold Gallagher Saydack Percell 

& Roberts 
Arthur Andersen & Company 
Foster & Cynthia Anderson 
Ke) ha11 Aryah 
Thomas Bascom 
E Peter R- Dorotliy Bergquist 
Richard Bimonte 
Kerry & Barbara Bott 
Ann Canete 
Nancy Le~inan Cuinm~iigs 
David &June Davis 
Lisa DeHaas 
Robert & Rose Marie DeNunzio 
John &Janet Descutner 
Susan Disrnuke 
Robert & Elisabeth Dubin 
Raymond & Elizabeth Englander 
Entrada Lodge, inc. 
La 51ar &Jane  Forvilly 
Laurie Hainlin 
iohii & Dolores Higgins 
hlary Hopkins 
Jo\ ita Hunt 
J.  C. Penney Cornpan); Inc. 
Kathleen Kreiitz 
L-S Slusic 
Louise Llttle 
hlicrosoft Corporation 
h-eurolog!- Associates of Eugene- 

Springfield PC.  
Anne Kovako~-ich 
Lars) & Ramona Rank 
Beryl Rogers 
Indulal & Pauhne Jiugham 
Sheppard Motors, Lid. 
l largaret Jackson Slattery 
Allan Sorenson 
Storch Corporation 

$25+ 
UO ALUMNI: 

Bernadette & Albert 4hlstrom 
Tam~e Aiken 
Albert & Heleii .Allen 
Brent & Constar~ce A4~?.derson 
R~charil & Jox-ce Anderson 
\Iargaret Arbuckle 
John & Sarah Ball 
Scott Barkhurst 
Richard Jr. & Elizabeth Berg 
Kenneth & Robheburr Berger 
Ralph & hiarian Beutler 
Gerald Blodgett 
\lilliani Bokerman, Jr. 
Ralph & Sally Bolliger 
Halliene Thomas Bookwalter 
John & Saliylou Bonzer 
SIaril!m Jaehnke Bradetich 
iV. James &Joanna Bran\-old 
Elizabeth Kammerer Broadfoot 
Ann Kahl Brostoii 
Nancy & Latvrence Brown 
Raymond & Audre!- Brown 
Ruthann Breltniayer Cannell 
Dorothy Gelman Caplan 
Hugh & Virginia Cardon 
Uancy Chapin 
Da\ id Chartre!. 
Lo~vell & Patricia Chase 
Yuan-Chai Cheng 
D a n d  & Roberta Chinburg 
Philip & Patricia Churchle) 
Robert & Patrice Clapp 
James & Ahson Coates 
Francis & Velds Coldren 
Dana & Patricia Colllns 
Ellen & James Cougill 
William &Janet Crai\iell 
\large & Roger Dean 
Thomas & Barbara Delegato 
Darlene & Clyde Diller 
Chester Dimond 
De \Vayne & Marill-n Ditto 
Robert & Patricia Dodson 
Sandra & Dat id Doerksrn 
Frank & l largaret Donir-an 
Mary Hudson Douda 
Jacqueline Dougherty 
Sara & Peter Drake 
Helen & Thomas Duff!- 
lohn & I'irginia Duiiph! 
Hector & hlar!- Durocher 
Earle Ellis 
Nancy & Gerald Farmer 
Clifford & Margaret Fisher 
Dale & Helen Fjerstad 
Heather Frakes 
Celia Funk 
Shirk) Gagliardl 
Gene & Patncia Gale 
Doroth) Gangnath-Peterson 
Damel & Xlar!- Gar\ in 
Da\ id Glaz~er  
Erica Goidman 
G~llette &Mar! Gordon 
Burl Green 
Joy" Green 
Rodney & Shandra G r e ~ g  
Frank & Patr~cia Gruber 
Llo) d & Y~rginia Gross 
Ronald & hlar! Guenther 
Be\ erl) Gunstome 
Slary Hanna 
Juhe  & Joliii Haisen  

Tud! & Charles t-laugaii 
l'atric~a & Ra!-mond Hcndricki 
H a ~ o l d  & hIildred t ierman 
Richard & J acq~~e l i nc  Hmchcliife 
Stephen & Tanet I-Iinrichs 
Bon~ta & Randall H o h o n  
Claudia & JL)hn Hoifacker 
Lavern & Sherrlll Holly 
Gra! don & Ruthalbert Holr 
Sue & Bruce Hol-ira!- 
Hllar) Hutch~nion 
Bernice Isham 
Charles & A ~ i n  Tacobs 
l'atr~cia & \Yesley lacobs 
Kathleen Janz 
J u d ~ t h  & Glenn J aqu~ th  
\ \~ l l i am  Johnson 
Judith & Paul Joinei 
Cheryl & Allan Kato 
Joan Kelle! 
Jean &James Kempster 
Tanet Kerns 
James & Nma Key 
Sall! Kincaid 
Kathleen & \\>ldo King 
Da\ id & Barbara Kopra 
Steven Krause 
\[artin jr. & Ga+ Landt 
P o l l ~ n n a  Lind 
Lee & 'v1cl:ssa Liwngood 
Jiii~i.Ann & Barry Locklear 
Ed\.\ ard & Emil! Lorraine 
Raoul& Lois \ laddo\ 
lo!-ce \laley 
Llargie & \ ictor hlaniure 
hl~ldred & Ed\\-'3rd hlarsh Jr. 
Tnnet &.Arnold I la r tm 
T~nioth> & Gene\ ieve Llasoti 
Frederick. &Joyce \la! 
Lyle & Ruth hfc.Alexar?der 
Daniel & Mar\- LlcBride 
Dennis & Estelle McCaifert) 
James & \laurccn IIcCIam 
Carleen & I\lich,iel \IcCornack 
Gerald~ne Snyder IvlcKee 
F \  el yn Melgord 
Tom & Saralee hlelnick 
Bruce & 'vl'ir?- \liller 
liutli & B! rori Lliller 
Rollin & Helcn \'l~ller 
Ruth \Tinter LIilIer 
\udre! RI~>tretta \I~stretta-Biiigham 

\hchacl \longer 
Rob~ii  & Ste\.en hlooi? 
Eugene hlorr~son 
Catheinne & Stex eii \luller 
Terene & Byron Musa 
\ \dyne & Bermit. hI~,>gro\-c 
Oli! er h-eibel Ill 
Richard & Be\ erl! l o r t l i  
lustine & Richard hoteboom 
Robert & Ieaime O'Connell 
IoaoCarlos & Kriitma Oli\-e~ra 
The late Kurt Olsen 
Lois Giberson Olwm 
Jo.Xnn & Jerold Ottle! 
Robel-t & 1 irginia Pearso 
Dianna Pett! 
Patrlc~a & Stel en Phill~ps 
Iohn Q i larparet Qu3ckmbush 
Sonja Rasniussen 
Ilarsaret  Reel-ci 
R u i A  &Julia Reid 
Barbdra Rol.bcn 
h ~ c k i  Rc>ller-Lli~ch 
\Ix! liiiii 
Lari) & Dcroth! Sclieafer 
[dil & lil?mdi? ~ c h ~ i e l d l ' r  
C) nthiz. & iliernian Sea5tuonp lr 
\licIi,wl k K~rbx- 5:ierman 
h i - e r t  6 \lcirpart.t Shot\\ 11: 

.Ann Simrnoiii 
Jetfre! & Dime Sin~mons  
Dorothy Go\ 1g Skol-liolt 
Katie Sloan 
John Q L~ianne  Srnitli 
Tames Sperry 
Clarence & hlar! Spink 
\lolly &Jonathan Stafford 
June & Caleb Standaier 
Robert &lo! ce Ste\ ens 
Jamei & \l;irjorie Stevenioli 
Bcrkle!- & Carol Summers 
Y) m p h ~ a  Lam TAaterro 
S lo rwn  & Uancy Thomas 
Larr! TOTI n> 
l \~ l I iani  &,lo \edtch 
Loren Q C2r01~11 V ~ a n  
\'a11 \'1111kou 
J a~ i e i  K&e!- TV'ilsh 
Kerr) IVaIters 
Sharon & Jonathan \\eldon 
Grant & Karen !lesenberg 
Gordon & -\ilene Il'ilson 
John & Carol T\ilsoi~ 
I\-orma & Ex-ereti \Vmtcr 
Jack \fitter 
L) ris & Tames Kitrig 
Patricla & Rodney \ long 
Flo) d Tlhod 
Llnda & Gar) Young 
?err> & Donna Yo~ingreen 

OTHER FRIENDS: 
Henry l\lexandei; Jr. 
Eugene & Katherine Barnes 
Constance Bittner 
Iiandall Campbell 
Francis & Doiina Cc~rroI1 
Stmle) & Pats) Caton 
Ro!- & Carolyn Chapin 
Charlotte Drnger 
Charles Duarte 
Pauline Eldeni~ller 
The late .A4de~ Foster 
hlarion & R. Charlone Foster 
St?\ en Gomi 
Richard & Roberta Ci-oshong 
Georg~a Halstead 
Paul & Jean Hamnwnd 
Let & C J Hararim 
D o ~ ~ a l d  & Flora Hill 
Dogeri Hosokaiva 
IBb! C o ~ p o r ~ ~ t i o n  
Intel Foundation 
lohn & \ la rc~a  Iarrett 
Barry Jar\ is 
T m  Kane 
Robert & Joan Kime 
Richard & IGinda La>ater 
Barbara L~ljeqi 1st 
Gregory hlason 
Robert & Linda \IcKeniie 
Ruby h,Ic\Vlia 
hhxine  51c12 horter 
\ \~ l l ian i  \leade 
Donald & Thelma \lontgon?ery 
\lark \loran 
\lorse Brothers, his 
\ \ i l l ~am & Lois \force 
Tames & \laril)n \lul-dock 
\lurdock & Hobbi, I 1  D . PC 
21ke. Inc 
Dale &Charlotte Oien 
Dan Pa\ illard 
ihchael iir liobln Pelton 
Barry & D a n e  Pe:lmm 
Robe~ t  fi \ a n  I'b:tcr 
Elk0 Po l l r~  
lomnt. iieanis 
Daiin R! ,in 
\cl> 5'?1idsn,)n~ 
H X ~ \  & rarrle!cl iab3,jrtJ 

E l ~ ~ ~ i b e t l i  Schaifer 
John & Betty Siebs 
Chariec & \ad! ne Sxnmoi i~  
Geoffre!- & Shc rrl- S ~ m ~ n o n s  
\larshdil & Ph! ills Sindelmm 
Crockett & Norma Stearns 
\ancy & Dd\ ~d Sterr: 
Da\ ~d 8- L d i e  Straka 
Doroth! Suddath 

- - - -- 

Wayne Atwood Memorial Fund: 
Foster & C?iitliia AX~~de r ion  
\Irs. Phoebe Smith .At\vood 
Roriald & J~ilia Babcock 
Ed~t-in & \ lane  Baker 
Chandler & \.irgln~a Bark&\\ 
Florence & Xl~lton Brooks 
Siri .  Carol!-n 5.  Chambers 
Paul & \onme Cole 
\Iri .  Ellen Coilg~ll 
Dr. Robert & Fllsabetli Dubin 
Don & \I. Laurel Flilier 
Dr. Don & Roberta t o \  
,\Is. Catherine Roi, G i i m  
Lirs. \Iill~c Con)-ea 
[ohn & K)ur~gsook C. Gregor 
Robert & hlargaret Guitteau 
\\ illram & Jane Hallitrom 
hlr. R~chai-d L\. Ha!\\ ard 
Le\z is & Doll! Hoffman 
Mr. Andrcri G lskra 
Dr \ l  ede)  & Pntr~cla Iacobi 
Dr. Lcoiiard & 411cc l'icobson 
Dr loe & l luriel  Kee\ er 
Dr. Robert & Joan Kime 
\Is. R Jeanne Cook Koch 
>vIs. IVar~da Lasater 
Dr. Doroth! Hill ILathdm 
Tue & Ph!.lIii Lev, is 
41s. John I. I ~ ~ v a ~ i s ,  ST. 
Mrs. R L I ~ ~ I   inter \111le1. 
Dr. TVilIiam & Jacqueline lliller 
Donald & Thelma Xiontgomerj- 
L.J. & Dorothy Moore 
B Kc>) Q \\-a! IE \ iuigro\ i. 
Emil Q Pat hl!-rmo 
hlrs i o i s  Giberion CXien 
hlri .  Doroth!- Hayden Porter 
hlrz. Hope tlughes Presiman 
Dr Glen & h l q  P~ i rdy  
\liss h?an F Ross 
hlr Nels E .  Sandiirom 
Conrad & \far\ Slietfer 
Slieppard \li)torb, Ltd. 
\t 11lian1 & Gloria Skacle 
\Is. I m e d e e  h l  Smith 
Col Da\ id I\-. Smith 
\Varren & Irene Sni~tl? 
Jonatlian & Lfolly Statford 
I.irg1111~> & Dr C, F. Starl- 
Crockett & Stearns 
 tame^ & Marjorie Stel enson 
his Carol B. Tlion~a- 
hIor\ en & l a n e \ -  1liornc~i 
Tlmber i'r(iducti Sale, Co~npan \  
Tr! g\ e & Cleo \ ik 
Vrs. Carol S m ~ r h  I \ - ~ l ~ o i i  

Angela Fritz Memorial Fund: 
41s trances E, i r i i d d  
CCimeroii, \lcC'irth\ & Gilbert 
icw & Arrhene Goe 
\Is I - i rg~nia  \ l  Hlngson 
\I> Donm \Iartin.,,ii 
\ I >  \ l a r ~ ~ i n  Sl051r 
IIcI! in & \IL?r! 1'1ck11ig 
tlL.renie & l o rbc r t  Sldoroi\ ~ c /  
T'lll~t & I rnst 5, e11,.oi1 

I l ~ l l ~ a r n  & Karen Symmi 
J x k  & P,~niel,i ierr! 
Carol Thomas 
Thornton Ut7 
hlarlorie \ ~ ~ g ~ i o u I  
D d v d  & Barbdrd \\'i!l~dnis 
Doroth! \\0!ii 
JeLinne \\oligdng 
tho ma^ & hlegan I\~ue-t  

Jean Akins Memorial Fund: 
Anow moii- 
xhs .  Chris F<llrd 
R~cliard & Elizabeth Berg 
James & Lmda B e ~ e r i  
\ is  Lei> Boenig 
Jeanette & lohn Cahlll 
Stanlei & Jcan Caton 
\Is. Grace Ci-on e 
\is. Charlvtte E. Drager 
Dr I i d ~ ~ n o i i d  Q Elizabeth Engl,?ndri 
\Iarion & B. Charlone F ~ ~ i t c r  
I I r  Ste\ en C Goins 
\Is. Geolgia I .  Hahiead 
Lee Q C J .  Haraiim 
john & Dolore-. Higgins 
Stephen & [me t  H~nr ichs  
\'lrs To\ ~ t a  Hunt 
\Is Bars! S Tart is 
\lr. Tim P. K m e  
\Is. hhureen 1.1. hIame 
Ihnda & Robert \IcI<enzie 
hlh Rub! .A. hIc\\ha 
LV111iam & LOF Mmse 
hlorse Brothers. lnc 
Ke~irolog) lsiociates 
hls Anne !\I. hov'iko\ ich 
hIi ,  Am1a E. S ~ ~ r c a ~ n p  
5,Idi.y & R G. Thomas 
\Is. Norma K.;, Thomas 
Llr Thornton L t7 

Ashley Foster Memorial Fund: 
\lrs Phoebe Smith .Ativood 
11%. 5 u s m  A. Ban 
Cl?andler & Virginia B'irkeIe\\ 
h1r.s Toyce Berlin 
his. Rlcliard I .  Kinionte 
Mi. Slarlone B. B r~gg i  
Cliai-lei & \.lar) Burm\ii  
hlrs, l o r m a  B. Croco 
Ms i i inc  E .  Croco 
11. Laure! & Don F ~ i h e r  
Yisgil & Vera Fo\ 
John & Lee Fuerth 
Ccrbcr & .Associ,3tes 
Ilr Kenneth & Helen Ghent 
Robert Q hlargaret G ~ i ~ t t e a ~ i  
)Ir lilchard \\ Ha! iz  x i 1  
Charle, & V~ctoria Jcnsen 
\Is .Aiii~e D llcLucas 
Slri .  Ruth \\.mter \liller 
\ \  arren & \largdret 0111 er 
\Iri .  Se ida  hi.  0-borne 
111.. Tlieoiiare & ILar,i:n;e P,iimrr 
Tohn & Dorcdi! R z r v l ~ n p  
I\ illmni & '\l,ar! Iiuh?rt 
Dr Jack Sandci-s & i u i m  Plas- 
Alan & 51 I \  id Seder 
Ii~liii & D m r  iihler 
\Is Dorotli! t St,irtosd 



Tilt f~//~tl ' l l l&' 15 fl partial 1i.f O f ~ ~ f l l l i l ~  

~ i > c i l f i  a t  the S ~ i ~ o o l  ~ ~ ~ M L ~ s I c  1711d Deym t- 
l i i e i ~ t  o f  D Q I I L C  FOY i l l O l C  i l l f ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ l i ~ ,  ~ n l l  
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mt (541) 346-3678 

Feb. 13 - The Jazz Caf6 

Feb. 16 - Oregon Com 

Feb. 17 - Oregon 

Feb. 20 - Gospel Choir 

Feb. 21 - Fairy Tales in Song 
(Children's Concert Series) 

Steinhardt (Faculty Artlst Series) 

. 24 - Pacific Rim Gamela arch 8 - University Singers, C 
Choir, Collegium 

Feb. 26 - Gospel Ensemble 

inter Dance Concert (Chamber hlusic Series) 

Feb. 28 - String Bass Day March 11 - Dance 

Feb. 28 - Faculty Strings 
(Faculty Artist Series) 

March 11 - Symphonic Band and 
Campus Band 

1 -University Symphony 

arch 2 - Oregon Percussion Ense 
I arch 14 - Clarinet Day 

(Vanguard Series) 

6 - The Jazz Cafe 

(Ch~ldren's Concert Series) 

http: / /musicl.uoregon.edu 

School of Music 
1225 University of- Oregon 

Eugene OR 97403-1225 
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JOnn A. KoDertson 
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Central Library 
801 SW 10th Ave. 
Portland, OR 97205 


